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In earlier publications Whipple, Stone, and Bernheim (1,  2,  3,  4) 
have established facts which have an important bearing on this ques- 
tion of proteose intoxication.  Some of these points will be reviewed, 
but for the detailed experiments the original papers should be con- 
sulted.  In this work closed loops of intestine have been used because 
it has been established by previous experiments that an acute intoxi- 
cation develops, and the toxic substance may be obtained in concen- 
trated form in  the material which accumulates in the closed loops. 
The intoxication noted in simple intestinal obstruction is similar, but 
usually less intense than that observed in dogs with closed or drained 
duodenal loops.  Much evidence has been furnished to demonstrate 
that the essential toxic substance is very similar or even identical in 
obstruction and in closed intestinal loops. 
All recent work speaks strongly for the theory of a  definite intoxi- 
cation in intestinal obstruction and closed loops of intestine.  The 
doubts expressed by Hartwell  and Hoguet  (5)  have been answered 
by Draper  (6).  Hartwell and Hoguet claimed that loss of fluid and 
consequent dehydration of the tissues were primary and the intoxi- 
cation a  secondary result of this dehydration.  Whipple, Stone, and 
Bernheim have  claimed that  the intoxication was primary and  the 
dehydration  of  the  tissues  secondary  to  the  intoxication.  Draper 
has been able to show that a  dog can be dehydrated in four days by 
pilocarpin to  the same degree encountered in duodenal obstruction. 
One of us has been able to bring about a similar dehydration and blood 
concentration by  means  of pilocarpin  and  vigorous  salt  purgation 
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over  a  period  of  thirty-six  hours.  The  dogs which  are  dehydrated 
by means of drugs show no evidence of intoxication and recover their 
weight very promptly when  given abundant  food and  water.  It is 
safe  to  assume  that  there  is  a  primary  intoxication  in  intestinal 
obstruction and with closed intestinal loops. 
When a loop of small intestine is washed out, closed by tapes, and 
a  gastro-enterostomy  made  to  reestablish  the  continuity  of  the  in- 
testine, we may attribute any resultant  intoxication  to  one or  both 
of  two  factors:  (1)  bacteria,  and  (2)  intestinal  mucosa.  We have 
shown elsewhere that destruction of the mucosa prevents the forma- 
tion of any toxic substance in the loop; in other words, the mucosa is 
essential  to  the  production  of  the  poison.  Whether  bacteria  are 
essential or not is more difficult of proof and this point has not been 
established  as yet beyond criticism.  Murphy  and  Brooks  (7)  sub- 
mit an experiment which suggests that bacteria  are essential,  but it 
may be claimed that  the mucosa of a  sterile drained  loop, probably 
in  a  dog more  or  less  strongly  immunized,  might  not  react  in  the 
usual  manner.  The  poison  formed in  this  inoculated  loop  did  not 
give the usual reaction when given intravenously in a normal dog. 
It  has  been  claimed  by Whipple,  Stone,  and  Bernheim  that  the 
poison can be formed in a  closed loop with no demonstrable lesions 
in the mucosa.  This has been disputed by Hartwell  and Hoguet (5, 
8),  and by Murphy and  Brooks  (7).  It may be admitted that com- 
monly the fluid accumulates in the closed loops, that this causes pres- 
sure and interference with the blood supply and finally injury to the 
mucosa.  Some cases, however, are found in which only a little pasty 
material is found in a  closed loop immediately after death.  We wish 
to emphasize the fact that in such cases immediately after death we 
are unable to find the slightest histological evidence of injury to the 
mucosa.  It is not necessary to find histological evidences of abnor- 
mality to support our belief that this mucous membrane is abnormal 
in that it forms a  toxic proteose and allows its escape into the blood 
stream.  We are convinced that these cells can present an abnormal 
physiological activity without any demonstrable histological change. 
Absorption of this poison from the intestinal  tract brings up some 
points of much practical  importance.  It is probable  that  injury  of 
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remembered  that  the  normal  mucosa  can  not  absorb  any  of  the 
poison.  Further,  it is known that  closed loops may be filled with 
much  toxic  material  without  giving  any  increase  in  intoxication. 
Dogs whose loops  are filled with a  lethal dose of toxin will live  as 
long as  control dogs whose loops  are left empty at  the end of the 
operation.  Drained loops which are washed frequently give ample 
evidence of intoxication.  This shows that much, if not the greater 
part of the intoxication is due to absorption from the mucous mem- 
brane alone rather than from the material in the lumen of the gut. 
Our attention should be concentrated on the mucous membrane in 
an  effort to  discover the fundamental change which is  responsible 
for the toxin production and the reaction which may be responsible 
for its sudden return to normal activity. 
The chemical nature of this poison is of great interest and of some 
practical importance.  When its identity is established it will be pos- 
sible  to  study all  similar  intoxications  with  the  possibility  of dis- 
covering the best means of combating the intoxication or neutraliz- 
ing the poison or helping in its  elimination.  The fundamental ob- 
jective of course is to check the formation of the poison at its source, 
but this may be impossible. 
It is a very elusive substance and of necessity concealed in a mass 
of confusing material.  Most workers in  this field have hazarded a 
guess as to  the identity of the poison.  Albeck (9)  believed that it 
belonged in the group of putrefactive poisons.  Murphy and Brooks 
(7)  believe that it may be similar to the substance sepsin isolated by 
Faust (10).  It has been suggested that it might resemble the ~-imin- 
azolyl ethylamine of Dale  (11).  Some of the reactions of this closed 
loop poison resemble those produced by the anaphylatoxin. 
As evidence for its chemical analysis and identification it is to be 
recalled that this substance is not capable of sensitizing  guinea pigs 
for the  characteristic anaphylactic reaction.  Dogs  can be immun- 
ized to the poison, but this protection is not great, and an immune 
animal can scarcely withstand a  double lethal dose.  The immunity 
does not reside in the body fluids which are inert toward the poison. 
The immune organs or the autolyzed tissue juices contain ferments 
which destroy the poison in vitro (Whipple, Stone, and Bernheim (3)). 
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albuminous  solution by boiling.  The  poison  is  more  or  less  com- 
pletely removed by Berkefeld filters (Murphy and Vincent (12)  and 
Kukula  (13)).  Our  earlier  experiments  show  that  autolysis with 
normal intestinal mucosa for a  week will not destroy the poison (2). 
Long autolysis with mucosa weakens its toxic power and after many 
months  (8  to  12)  the  poison  may be  completely destroyed.  This 
resistance to digestive enzymes is characteristic and of considerable 
importance. 
EXPERIMENTAL  OBSERVATIONS. 
The  experiments  given  below  show  that  the  poison  is  not  de- 
stroyed by pancreatic digestion for seven days.  The most important 
observation, that alcohol precipitates this poison, is of great help in 
the isolation of this substance.  Five volumes of 95 per cent alcohol 
will cause complete precipitation of the poison, and the filtrate is free 
from the toxic substance.  This point has been established beyond a 
doubt by repeated experiments, and in this way a  great number of 
confusing substances may be eliminated.  Further purification may 
be  effected by solution of the alcoholic precipitate and reprecipita- 
tion by one-half saturation with ammonium sulphate.  Dialysis may 
be  used,  as  the  toxin  does  not  pass  a  collodion membrane.  The 
pure substance is a primary proteose, and may be classed as a hetero- 
proteose because it resists digestion.  It is very toxic, and  100 mg. 
may be sufficient to poison a fifteen pound dog with the characteristic 
fatal reaction. 
Methods. 
Dogs were used in all the  experiments.  The kymograph observations were 
taken from the carotid artery exposed by a small incision at the root of the neck. 
In the  abdominal operations all the  usual aseptic precautions were observed. 
Ether anesthesia was used in all experiments.  Hammarsten's method for test- 
ing the urine for proteoses may be outlined as follows.  Equal parts of urine and 
saturated ammonium sulphate are heated to a boil.  The precipitate is thrown 
down in a centrifuge, the supernatant fluid decanted, and the precipitate washed 
repeatedly with alcohol  to remove  the urobilln.  The residue is dissolved in water, 
boiled, and filtered to remove albumin.  The solution is extracted with chloro- 
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Poison Not Destroyed  by Complete Pancreatic  Digestion. 
Duodenal loop fluid (30 cc., a known lethal dose) was put away in the incubator 
at 38 ° C.  after mixing with a  freshly prepared  dog's  pancreas.  The pancreas 
had been ground with sand, allowed to stand for 1 to 2 hours mixed with the loop 
fluid, made  alkaline to  litmus,  and  diluted to  a  thin  soup.  The  mixture  was 
protected from putrefaction by chloroform and toluol.  Digestion proceeded for 
7 days.  There was no unpleasant odor, and the mixture was almost wholly fluid. 
It was  passed through  a  thick Gooch  crucible filter giving a  clear amber fluid 
which was used to inject into a normal dog (Dog S-16). 
Dog S-16.--Small adult mongrel, male; weight 14¼ pounds. 
Feb. 17, 3 p.m.  Intravenous injection of the clear filtrate just described (30 
cc.).  This gave the usual reaction seen after the injection of the toxic material 
into dogs.  The initial fall in blood pressure was transient with rapid return to 
normal.  The progressive lasting fall in pressure began at the end of 30 .minutes. 
3.30  p.m.  Dog is shocked and  shows air hunger.  8.00  p.m.  Death with ex- 
tremely low temperature. 
Autopsy.--The findings are typical of death by a large dose of the poison found 
in  closed duodenal loops.  Splanchnic  engorgement  and  fluid in the  intestines 
are the striking features. 
Poison  Precipitated  by  Alcohol  and  Soluble  in  Water. 
Duodenal loop fluid (40 cc.), precipitated by three volumes of 95 per cent alco- 
hol and heated for an hour over a boiling water bath, was filtered. 
1.  The filtrate or alcoholic extract was evaporated slowly in a vacuum at 80  ° C. 
to a small volume and tested on a normal dog with negative results.  Kymograph 
tracings taken during the injection showed a prompt initial fall in blood pressure 
with return to normal in one or two minutes.  The substance wMch causes the 
initial fall in blood pressure similar to the reaction of tissue extracts is soluble 
in alcohol.  The dog recovered without showing the least signs of intoxication. 
2.  The  precipitate was  extracted with  ether for several days and  the  ether 
extract  allowed  to  evaporate,  giving a  fatty  residue.  This  ether  residue was 
taken up in alcohol and tested on a normal dog with negative result. 
3.  The precipitate (extracted by alcohol and ether) was finally extracted with 
water over a  water bath, and the watery filtrate obtained by rapid paper filtra- 
tion.  It was tested on Dog S-39.  Fatal poisoning in three and one-half hours. 
4.  The  residue was  finally digested with  intestinal mucosa  effecting a  com- 
plete solution.  This fluid was tested on a  normal dog with negative results. 
Dog S-39.--Small yellow mongrel, male; weight  13¼ pounds. 
Apr. 19, 11 a.m.  Intravenous injection of watery extract of the alcoholic pre- 
cipitate from the duodenal loop fluid.  This caused some initial drop in blood 
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tion.  1.30  p.m.  Dog is gravely shocked; much  diarrhea and  vomiting.  2.30 
p.m.  Death in collapse.  Rectal temperature 30  ° C. 
Autopsy.--The  findings  are  typical of  acute  poisoning  with  duodenal  loop 
fluid.  Splanchnic congestion very marked.  Blood concentration is striking; dry 
weight 26.3 per cent. 
Alcoholic Precipitate  Contains  Poison. 
Duodenal loop fluid (30 cc.) was allowed to digest with a little intestinal mucosa 
plus chloroform for over two weeks.  This gave a  clear broth-like filtrate which 
contains the poison in such experiments.  This clear solution was treated with 
five volumes of 95 per cent alcohol, and the mixture was allowed to stand for three 
days after being brought to a boll over a water bath.  A very scanty precipitate 
came down on standing.  This precipitate  was  collected  on  a  small filter and 
washed with alcohol and ether.  It was estimated, by comparison with fibrinogen 
precipitates collected in similar manner, at 30 to 60 nag.  This precipitate was 
completely dissolved in water and used for intravenous injection as before. 
Dog O-74.--Small mongrel, female; weight 8½ pounds. 
Apr. 21, 2.30 p.m.  Intravenous injection of the above preparation caused no 
initial drop  in  blood pressure,  but  a  slight secondary fall after a  period of 30 
minutes.  4  p.m.  Dog  vomits  repeatedly.  5  p.m.  Dog  vomits  repeatedly; 
salivation and diarrhea marked.  10 p.m.  Death. 
Autopsy.--Typical picture of acute poisoning by duodenal loop fluid. 
The preceding experiments (Dogs S-39 and  0-74)  show that  this poison can 
be obtained from a  mixed solution by alcoholic precipitation.  The precipitate 
when extracted with water yields all of the toxic substances, and the amount of 
the poison must be very small indeed. 
Duodenal  Loop  Fluid--Toxic  Proteose. 
Loop fluid (1,100 cc.) was  collected from six dogs.  All these dogs had closed 
loops of varying length including the duodenum and upper part of the jejunum, 
varying from 20  to 30 inches in length.  The loops were isolated by means of 
tapes which occluded the lumen of the intestine, and a gastro-enterostomy was 
performed a few inches below the lower ligature.  This mixture was preserved a 
few days with chloroform and  toluol at room  temperature.  It was then incu- 
bated for 48  hours  at 38  ° C.  and  again allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 2 weeks. 
1,000  cc. of the mixture were precipitated with 5 liters of 95 per cent alcohol 
at room temperature and allowed to stand at room temperature for many weeks 
with occasional shaking. 
100  cc.  were tested by preliminary experiments to determine the amount  of 
toxic substance and some of its reactions.  The fluid was boiled over a  free flame 
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off and the coagulum extracted again with boiling water which was added to the 
decanted fluid, making about 120 cc. in all.  This fluid was filtered through paper. 
It reacted faintly alkaline to litmus.  Half saturation with ammonium sulphate 
gave a moderate flocculent precipitate.  Five volumes of 95 per cent alcohol gave 
about the same amount of precipitation.  Complete saturation with ammonium 
sulphate gave but a little more precipitate than did half saturation.  Saturation 
with sodium chloride gave less precipitate than  alcohol or ammonium sulphate. 
Dog 15-21.--Normal adult spaniel, female; weight 23 pounds. 
Mar. 31,  11 a.m.  Intravenous injection of 100  cc. of the clear duodenal loop 
fluid which had been tested above.  Temperature at end of the injection 99.4  ° F. 
12  m.  Dog not  intoxicated, vomited little mucus.  No  feces passed.  Rectal 
temperature 99.7"F.  12.30 p.m.  Dog is vomiting again and passed one semisolid 
stool; pulse is fair.  1.30 p.m.  Dog is vomiting again but is not severely shocked. 
3 p.m.  Dog is quite sick.  Pulse is of a low tension.  Dog vomited bile-stained 
mucus.  Temperature  102.5 ° F.  Next  day dog appeared normal. 
This experiment shows that one-eleventh of the entire fluid did not contain a 
lethal dose of poison and probably contained about one-half or less than one-half 
of a  lethal dose.  We may assume with  some justification that  the remaining 
1,000  cc. of duodenal loop fluid contained from 3 to 6 times a  lethal dose for a 
dog of 15 to 20 pounds' weight. 
Duodenal loop fluid (1,000 cc.) was precipitated with 5 liters of 95 per cent alco- 
hol, standing at room temperature for 12 weeks.  The precipitate was not abund- 
ant.  It was  thrown  upon  a  paper filter and  partially dried.  The precipitate 
was then washed from the filter paper with about 550 cc. of hot distilled water. 
The mixture made faintly acid to litmus with acetic acid and boiled over the free 
flame gave an abundant flocculent precipitate which was removed by centrifu- 
galization.  The  supernatant fluid was poured through  a  paper filter, giving a 
total amount of 350 cc. of pale canary yellow, slightly opalescent fluid. 
Of this clear filtrate 250 cc.  were precipitated with  an  equal volume of satu- 
rated solution of ammonium sulphate and allowed to stand at room temperature. 
The abundant precipitate appeared slowly and was  finally thrown down by the 
centrifuge.  The supernatant fluid was decanted and the precipitate dried between 
filter paper.  This material was dissolved in water to  about 125  cc. and heated 
to boiling over a free flame.  It gave a fine flocculent precipitate which was thrown 
down in the centrifuge, and amounted to about 0.25 the volume of the original 
ammonium sulphate precipitate.  This represents almost the last trace of albu- 
min.  The  supernatant fluid  is almost  water-clear and is faintly acid to litmus, 
but it gives a  good precipitate on half saturation of ammonium sulphate.  The 
volume of this solution equals 115 cc., and 65 cc. of this fluid given intravenously 
in Dog 15-50 cause fatal intoxication in 3½ hours (see also Dog 15-51). 
Dog 15-50.--Small  black and tan, adult, male; weight 13 pounds. 
June 11, 12 m.  Kymograph observation with ether anesthesia.  Purified loop 
fluid  (65  cc.),  described above, given intravenously.  Blood pressure was  very 
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tion was considerably accelerated.  Muscular twitchings were quite conspicuous 
at the end of the injection and this was due probably to the ammonium sulphate 
remaining in this solution.  I2.45 p.m.  Dog was removed from kymograph and 
out of ether.  Passed one soft stool and vomited once.  2.30 p.m.  No vomiting, 
but considerable salivation; pulse is weak and dog is cold and looks badly shocked. 
3.15 p.m.  Blood pressure very low; no vomiting and no diarrhea.  Dog in semi- 
stupor  and  very  cold.  3.45  p.m.  Condition  the  same;  temperature  96.8  ° F. 
4 p.m.  Death with autopsy immediately. 
Autopsy.--Blood examination showed  a  considerable excess of antithromhin, 
as is usual after injection of the crude duodenal material; thorax and  the lungs 
are  normal;  liver is  deep  purple  and  remarkably engorged, otherwise normal. 
Spleen is greatly enlarged and the splanchnic vessels are very conspicuous.  Stom- 
ach shows a pale pylorus and cardia and a deep pinkish mucosa in the middle zone. 
Mucus  and  fluid very abundant  in  stomach  and  small intestine.  Duodenum 
shows a deep purple red velvety mucosa coated with large amounts of mucus and 
contains much fluid.  This color fades to a  pink color in the ileum.  The colon 
shows a mottled pinkish red mucosa.  This picture is typical of acute poisoning 
by a large dose of duodenal loop fluid or fluid obtained from above an intestinal 
obstruction. 
The remaining purified duodenal fluid (50 cc. in amount) which had been pre- 
cipitated with  alcohol and  then  with  ammonium  sulphate,  dissolved in  water, 
boiled, and filtered, was next dialyzed against 0.8 per cent sodium chloride in a 
collodion tube.  This  gave  a  turbidity  and  slight  increase  in volume.  After 
dialysis for 18 hours the fluid was boiled and a small precipitate removed by the 
centrifuge.  Filtration through paper gave an odorless, water-clear, but  slightly 
opalescent fluid which  was  used for  further  tests.  Dialyzed fluid  (5  cc.)  was 
precipitated in an Esbach tube with Tsuchiya's reagent (phosphotungstic acid 1.5, 
hydrochloric acid 5, alcohol 100 parts).  This gave 1 gin. per 1,000  cc., as read 
from the tubes.  This represents about 1 rag. per cc. of fluid.  The dried weight 
was estimated carefully for 2 cc. and equalled 1.04 per cent.  Nitrogen determina- 
tion showed that the ammonium sulphate had not been completely removed by 
dialysis.  The dried weight by calculation, allowing for 0.8 per cent sodium chlo- 
ride, gives a  maximum of  120  rag.  of material in 50  cc. of this solution.  The 
Esbach determination gives 50 rag. per 50 cc.  The first estimation by the dried 
weight is probably too high, but more accurate than the Esbach.  A fairly safe 
estimate of 100 rag. of proteose in this 50 cc. of fluid may be made.  This fluid 
(50 cc.) was injected into Dog 15-51 with fatal result. 
Dog 15-51.--Small fox-terrier, female; weight 15½ pounds. 
June  14,  12  m.  Kymograph observation with ether anesthesia.  Solution of 
pure proteose (50 cc.) from duodenal loop fluid given intravenously.  This caused 
no reaction on the blood pressure or pulse beat.  12.30 p.m.  Animal seems quite 
unaffected by injection.  Removed from kymograph.  1.30 p.m.  Dog recovered 
and  seems normal; walks about  cage.  4  p.m.  Dog is prostrated and  greatly 
shocked;  slow  deep  respiration,  vomiting,  and  diarrhea noted.  Temperature 
104.2 ° F.  Pulse tension poor.  l0 p.m.  Dog appears shocked and cold. G.  H.  WHIPPLE,  F.  H.  RODEI~BAUGH,  AND  A.  R.  KILGORE  131 
June 15, 9 a.m.  Dog found dead and cold; much fluid feces in cage. 
Autopsy.--Thorax, heart,  and lungs normal; spleen and liver only moderately 
congested; stomach contains blood-tinged fluid and  shows moderate congestion 
of the mucosa.  Duodenum  contains a good deal of mucus and fluid, and  the 
mucosa is pinkish red and  definitely engorged with blood.  Jejunum and ileum 
show a similar picture and contain much watery fluid with mucus.  This picture 
is  characteristic  of moderately  acute intoxication  and  this  dog was given just 
about a minimal lethal dose of the poison, causing death in about 15 hours with 
characteristic delayed symptoms of shock, associated with vomiting and diarrhea. 
It is probable that this dog received approximately  100 mg. of purified proteose 
obtained from duodenal loop fluid. 
This isolation of a  primary proteose from the duodenal loop fluid 
is well established by the above experiments.  One liter of duodenal 
loop fluid contained several lethal doses of the characteristic poison. 
The  toxic substance was first precipitated by five volumes of 95 per 
cent  alcohol  and  the  precipitate  dissolved in  water.  This  solution 
made faintly acid and boiled gave an abundant  albuminous precipi- 
tate which was removed.  The solution was treated with equal part~ 
of a  saturated  solution of ammonium  sulphate which gave a  white 
flocculent precipitate.  This  precipitate  was dissolved in  water and 
the solution again  boiled to remove all albumin.  This clear filtrate 
contained the characteristic poison, and 65 cc. poisoned a dog fatally 
in  four hours  (Dog  15-50).  The  rest of this  clear filtrate  was dia- 
lyzed  for  eighteen  hours,  again  boiled  and  filtered, giving  a water- 
clear,  slightly opalescent fluid.  This  fluid  (50 cc.)  contained  about 
100 rag.  of proteose and was sufficient to poison fatally a  dog weigh- 
ing fifteen pounds  (Dog 15-51). 
This  method  of isolation  removes practically  all  substances from 
the  duodenal  loop fluid mixture  with  the  exception  of  the primary 
proteoses.  This  pure  substance  gives  the identical  toxic symptoms 
noted  after  injection  of  the  crude  duodenal  loop  fluid.  Moreover, 
the alcoholic extract or filtrate is non-toxic and the bulk of the toxic 
material  can  be  isolated  and  purified  without  great  loss.  This  is 
strong,  if not conclusive, evidence that  the essential  toxic substance 
has  been  isolated  from  the  duodenal  loop  fluid  and  that  the  toxic 
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DISCUSSION. 
Many  interesting  points  concerning  proteose  intoxication  have 
been brought out by the work of Chittenden (14) and his coworkers. 
These investigators  show  that  certain proteoses may stop  urinary 
secretion without  much  blood  pressure  reaction.  This  toxic  pro- 
teose of intestinal obstruction may cause a  sudden stoppage in uri- 
nary secretion and  no  primary blood  pressure  effect.  The  fall  in 
blood pressure may not appear until hours after the injection when 
the symptoms of shock are in evidence. 
Some  proteoses  may  be  changed  before  their  excretion  in  the 
urine,--a primary proteose being excreted as a  secondary proteose. 
It is very important to emphasize that when these proteoses escape 
from the body they do so by way of the kidneys.  It has been shown 
by Hartwell and Hoguet (5)  and others that administration of fluid 
is  of benefit in  the intoxication of intestinal obstruction,  and it is 
highly probable that the diuresis aids in the elimination of the poison 
which may escape in part by way of the urine. 
We have attempted to isolate this  toxic proteose from the urine 
of  dogs  with  intestinal  obstruction  and  closed  loops  of  intestine, 
and  following injection  of  the  toxic  proteose.  There  are  obvious 
difficulties  in  this work when we consider the small amount of the 
poison  (100 rag.)  which may produce fatal intoxication.  Its injec- 
tion in considerable amount is attended by cessation of renal excre- 
tion.  It  is  not  sufficient to  state  that  a  proteose  appears  in  the 
urine after the intravenous injection of this  toxic proteose or after 
an  experimental  closed  intestinal  loop.  Various  procedures  may 
cause albuminuria in a dog, and this is often associated with a defi- 
nite proteosuria  (as shown by Hammarsten's method) without any 
evidences of intoxication.  The determination of a proteose in small 
amounts in a  dog's urine has no  special significance.  We have at- 
tempted to isolate a toxic proteose from dog's urine after obstruction 
or closed intestinal loops,  but so far without success.  It is possible 
that  this  specific  primary proteose may be  modified in  some way 
before its excretion in the urine. 
Animals react differently to the proteose groups of poisons.  Un- 
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teose intoxication, whereas cats and rabbits are very resistant.  Davis 
and Morgan (16) have shown that cats are very resistant to the poison 
found in the closed intestinal loops of dogs or cats.  Moreover, cats 
will survive a  closed intestinal loop of a  certain  type much longer 
than a  dog under parallel conditions. 
Dogs react constantly to this proteose obtained from closed intes- 
tinal  loops.  The  intensity of  the  clinical  symptoms of  salivation, 
vomiting,  diarrhea,  and  prostration  depend  upon  the  amount  of 
poison injected.  The blood may show a great increase in antithrom- 
bin, which will delay or completely prevent clotting in vitro.  This 
reaction is  variable,  but usually follows intravenous injection of a 
variety  of  proteoses.  In  fatal  poisoning  the  splanchnic  engorge- 
ment is the striking feature.  The liver and spleen are swollen and 
purple.  The  mucosa of  the  duodenum especially,  but  also  of  the 
whole intestine, is greatly congested and may be a  velvety purplish 
red color. 
It is to be emphasized that other poisons can cause this poisoning 
with peculiar splanchnic paralysis and engorgement in dogs.  It has 
been noted with various putrefactive poisons, toxic bases or amines 
(Faust), also after large doses of adrenalin, and in fatal anaphylaxis. 
It is not safe to draw conclusions about the nature of a given poison 
solely  from  its  physiological  action,  but  chemical  tests  must  be 
added. 
An  interesting  experiment has  been  performed by  Murphy  and 
Brooks  (7),  who isolated the gall bladder  after introducing diluted 
intestinal contents.  The dogs died with symptoms of intoxication, 
and  the contents of their gall bladders were  toxic to normal dogs, 
giving the usual picture of proteose intoxication.  It is possible that 
growth of bacteria in association with the mucosa of the gall bladder 
can produce a  toxic proteose.  More work must be done, however, 
to establish this important point.  On the other hand, it is possible 
that  some putrefactive poison is  responsible, because  such poisons 
and toxic proteoses give similar reactions when given intravenously 
in dogs. 
It is  to be  emphasized that the group of putrefactive poisons is 
not found in closed intestinal loops, and the only toxic element is a 
primary proteose. 134  INTESTIlqAL  OBSTRUCTION 
Proteose  intoxication  causes  a  stHklng  rise  in  the  incoagulable 
nitrogen of the blood,  which may double in  amount in  a  period of 
three hours.  Intestinal obstruction or a  closed intestinal loop may 
cause a  great rise in  the non-coagulable blood nitrogen, which may 
even rise to  ten times normal.  This seems to depend within limits 
upon  the  severity and  acuteness of the intoxication.  Detailed ex- 
periments will be published in the near future, and the incoagulable 
nitrogen may prove  to  be  of clinical value from the standpoint  of 
diagnosis and prognosis. 
SUMMARY. 
A  definite intoxication develops as a  result of a  closed intestinal 
loop  and  toxic  material  accumulates  in  the  closed  loops.  Much 
evidence has  been  submitted  to  show  that  this  loop  poison  causes 
the  intoxication  observed  after producing a  closed intestinal  loop. 
Sufficient evidence has  been presented  to  prove  that  the  essential 
poison is present in these closed intestinal loops, and usually in con- 
centrated form. 
Chemical study  of the  contents  of closed intestinal  loops  shows 
that a  single substance or group of substances possesses toxic prop- 
erties.  This  resists  autolysis and pancreatic  and  ereptic digestion. 
It  is  thrown out of solution  by five volumes of alcohol or by half 
saturation with ammonium sulphate.  It is readily soluble in water 
and is not injured by boiling.  It is not removed by dialysis.  The 
method  of  isolation  excludes practically  all  substances  except pri- 
mary proteoses.  The  characteristic resistance to  digestive enzymes 
suggests a  heteroproteose. 
Proteose intoxication in  dogs  gives a  picture identical with  that 
described after poisoning with intestinal loop fluid: early salivation 
and vomiting, followed by diarrhea and prostration, fall in tempera- 
ture  and  blood  pressure,  and  finally  death  in  collapse.  Autopsy 
shows  essentially  a  splanchnic  paralysis  and  remarkable  engorge- 
ment  of liver and  spleen, but  especially of the mucosa of the duo- 
denum and small intestine.  The blood shows great concentration due 
to  loss  of fluid  and may remain incoagulable because of an  excess 
production of antithrombin. G. ti.  WttlPPLE~  F.  H. RODENBAUGH, AND A.  R. KILGORE  135 
Proteoses escaping from the blood are excreted in the urine.  This 
toxic  proteose  concerned  in  intestinal  obstruction  has  not  yet been 
isolated in the urine, but may be excreted by the kidneys.  This prob- 
ably explains the clinical improvement and lessened intoxication noted 
after transfusion. 
Experimental  evidence points to a primary proteose as the essential 
poison  concerned  in  the  intoxication  of  closed  intestinal  loops  and 
intestinal  obstruction. 
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